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THE PARTHENON
VoL. XI.

HUNTINGTON, W. Va., MARCH 16, 1912.

No. 19.

The V. L. S. Elected Officers What the Demosthenians Are Stirring Events in the Ciceronian
Doing

Yes, things may be on the "drag" and
After a whole term of the most lively
interest and genuine development, at
Perhaps the Demosthenians have not seem slow in some of the clubs of school,
the meeting last Friday afternoon, the made much noise du ring the past t erm; but such is not the case in the CiceronV. L. S. elected the new officers for next but they have been quite busy neverthe- ian. This club, with a full membership
term. The. election was one of the most less, as those who are members can t es- and applicants knocking at its doors
successful sort, for it resulted in the tify. While the other organizations of seeking membership, is one of the live
election of a full set of officers who are the school have been making a loud wires.
Since our last report to The Parthenot afraid to work and do.
noise, the Demosthenians have been
For president, Mr. F erguson, in his quietly proceeding with their work, and non, the programs have been of the very
earnest way, nominated Mr. Hagan, and looking forward to the time when they best, attendance better than at any other
he was elected without opposition. The could demonstrate to all the quality of time this year, and the general discuselection of Mr. Hagan was a peculiarly the work 'they were doing under the sions have had that high degree of qualfortunate one ; for nobody in the society thorough instruction and coaching of ity that is peculiar to Ciceronians alone.
At our meeting Friday evening the
is better qualified for this distinguished Miss White.
After this long silence the club is question, "Resolved, That the United
position. Miss Brandebury was elected
to the still more important office of vice- now r eady t o show the results of its States treated the Columbian government
unfairly in regard to the Panama Capresident. It is needless to say that labors, having ar ranged to render a pro- nal,
was ably discussed from both sides.
she was opposed by no one, for when a gram in the Auditorium on the evening l\Ir. ''Pullen,
t he first affirmative speaker,
Virginian of such worth as :Miss Brande- of April 5. On this evening the club
outlined
the
argument in a most admirwill
present
an
oration
and
a
debate,
bury is nominated our society as a whole
says, '' this is surely good enough for which will constitute the first half of the able and logical way. Following came
me.'' Miss Wilkinson-that young la- program. The second half will be given Mr. Hughes' sledge-hammer attack undy who, like Miss Brandebury, never by part of the girls of the F. F. S. Club der which the st rong affirmative line of
says "No," when asked to do anything and of Miss White's expression class. argument tottered. Then Mr. Adkins so
in or for the society- was with great It is unnecessary to speak of the work repaired and strengthened the affirmaapplause elected secretary. Richard of these girls, for they on a former oc- tive line that it seemed almost impregBut Mr. Hypes, the second on
Amick- a young man who has been casion, proved their ability to entertain nable.
the
negative,
dealt out such crushing
faithful and ready to serve his society an a udience. A complete program will blows that in spite
of the affirmative's
be
given
later.
Don't
forget
the
date,
-was elected treasurer, and, we have
final
reply,
the
decision
no doubt that he will find where the April 5. If you miss this, you miss- , favor of the negative. was r ender ed in
V. L. S. people keep their money. Mr. but of course, you won't miss it.
The following officers were elected :
Brinker and Miss Grafton were chosen
President,
Ben Hildreth; vice-president,
Domestic Science Exhibit
to serve with the vice-president as the
Roy Atkins; critic, Harlin Cokeley; secprograll). committee. Both are hustlers,
retary, L. E. Cox; reporter, R. A. Lee.
and have the abilities to work with a
The close of the course in Dometsic
Hurrah for the Ciceronian!
will. Mr. Lambert was chosen r eporter. Science was celebrated by an excellent
With this set of officers and with a exhibit in room 40, on Thursday afterLocals
flourishing membership, you can see noon, March 7. Tables arranged around
what to expect in the V. L. S. in the the room and presided over by members
of the class held a few of the good things
Miss Florence White is spending the
Spring term.
We see that after delaying for two which the young ladies have been taught vacation with Prof. and Mrs. E. E. Myers at their home near Chesapeake.
or three weeks to answer a little ques- to prepare.
At the first table the visitors were
Miss Hackney, accompanied by
tion propounded in one of our reports,
some Erosophian has bobbed up declar- served with fresh rolls and bread; the Miss Stevenson and Miss Staats, left
ing that we had made a statement where second furnished some excellent salad, early Thursday morning for a trip
we but asked a question. But let no- both chicken and fruit; the third offered through Central Ohio. They expect to
body lose any sleep over it. We think a choice of puddings, either chocolate spend a day in Columbus, going from
everybody feels that everybody else, mold or Spanish cream; the fourth ta- there to Delaware, where they will make
whether in the V. L. S. or in the Ero- ble showed the mysteries of the prep- a brief visit with friends at Ohio W essophian is his or her friend and this is aration of English monkey, and the last, leyan University. Miss Staats expects
the spirit that is to continue. So if but not the least popular table, fur- to return to Huntington from Delaware,
there have been any misunderstandings, nished coffee made after Mrs. Kearn 's 1V[iss Hackney and Miss Stevenson going on to 1\It. Ve rnon, where they will
let them be forgotten and let us all own famous recipe.
All who were so fortunate as to be spend the remainder of the holidays.
work for the highest possible standard
in both societies.
invited have remarked upon the excel1\1iss Emma P arker is visiting her sislent wo rk which has been done by the tcr at Coal Fork.
members of the class, which is only one
l\Iiss De Noon and Miss Johnson are
Y. M.C.A.
more tribute to the efficiency of Mrs. spending the vacation at Marietta.
On Sunday, }larch 10, the following K earn, who has had charge of the course.· On l<' riday, March 15, President L. J.
Corbly speaks before the Round Table
officers wer e elected for the coming year:
'l'he Dormitory is rather deserted, only at Williamson, W. Va.
President, Hugh Iliggins; vice-presiOn Saturday afternoon, March 9, the
dent, R.. A. Lee; treasu rer, Lee Bonar; ahout thirty-five of the young ladi€s reyoung ladies of the school and their
secretary, Guy Dowdy ; reporter, Minter maining over between terms.
Miss Ona Ullman is visiting at Sis- friends were en tertained at tea by Mrs.
Wilson; pianist , 1\L C. Milan; choir
Kearn in the College parlors.
leader, J. Q. Hypes.
tersville.
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Up to the Standard of Other

States at Last

greater freedom of choice and of action
in the development of each school.
Briefly stated, the results of the m eeting are these :
1. 'fhe extension of the course from
f om· to six y ears, the first four years to
constitute what is to be known as the
'' Secondary Course,'' consisting of the
'' Freshman Secondary,'' the '' Sophomore S econdary," the "Junior Secondary" and "Senior Secondary," and the
advance two years to be known as the
" Junior Normal" and "Senior Normal.' '
At Marshall a parallel six-year course
for the wider election of languages is
retained, divided as in the preceding,
into the f our-year secondary and the
two-year advanced.
Quite naturally "the boys" will abbreviate these rather lengthy names to
Freshman S., Sophomore S., Junior S.,
and Senior S., and Junior N. and Senior N.
2. To allow eRch school proper freedom in the election of subjects, and in
arranging these subjects in the course,
the fol lowing minimums in the amount
of wol'k to be done in each school year
was agrerd upon:
SECONDARY COURSE
Englis h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 units
11fathematicsAlgebra . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 11nit
Geometry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 unit
Science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 units
History . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 units
Language ... .. ...... ,. . . . . . . 2 units
~fonual Arts ......... . ..... 1-3 unit
Vocal Music ................ 1-3 unit

The meeting at Fairmont, last week,
of the Board of Regents of the State
schools with the heads of the Normal
schools and the head and dean of the
School of Arts of the University, was
beyond question , the most significant, in
Total ............. ..... 12 2-3 units
many r espects, in the history of educa- . (A " uni t" is• one year's work.) The
tion in W est Virginia. ·it is no stretch r emaining 3 1-3 units may be elected,
of the imagination, and, we think, no with the prrmission of the head of the
coloring from enthusiasm, to say that school or of the class officers, from the
the meeting marked distinct epoch in other subjects of the course.
the educational work of our state, esNORMAL COURSE
pecially in the following ways:
A minimum of four units of profes1. In bringing the University and the sional work in the two advanced years
Normal schools closer together than ever was agreed upon.
before, through a fuller understanding
It was further agreed that the fourth
of the spher e and purposes of . each in year of English in the secondary course
the state system.
may be done in the advance two years
2. In articulating the work done in if the teaching force of the school be
these schools. ·
insufficient to do it in the fourth year
3. In standardizing the work of the seconda1·y, that that part of the history
Normal schools with that of the high which includes economics and sociology
grade Normal schools of other states.
may be done in the advance two years.
4. In outlining a prospective plan by
That the elective work in mathematwhich the Normal schools will more fully ics in the secondary course shall conmeet the needs of schools of all grades i:;ist of a third Rernester of algebra, of
from the remotest rural school to stand- solid geometry, and of plane trigonomard four-year high schools.
ctry.
5. fn acco rdin g to each of the Normal
That <•ach school shall r cqnire at least
schools that frpccJom in the selection of orn, full vt:>ar of ROn1P one science.
t he su hjccts in th <• cou rscs of study and
Th a t ;; % 11nit in " reading," elected
in C'o -ordinating th rsc subjects, wl1ich is from t he de partmrnt of r xprcssion with
Yi ta lly l'ssentia l in the exr rcise of per - ! th r nppr oval of' tltc• head of the school
sonalit,\· in th(• adm inistrntivr, the exec- and the head of tlw departmen t of En11tivr, and the teaching work of the g·lisl1.. may hr a(•crpte<l as a part of the
s('hool, arnl in t he devclopmeot of the Hi 1111its of the srcondar y course.
sC' hool along lines in harmony with local
'!'hat till' maximnm of work r equired
and seetional 1wt:>ds- in short, g iving in ;111y s11h.il'ct may he fixed by the pres-

Young Men'11 Smart Style11
The New Colors & Models in Suits
& Overcoats are here-youths' $10 to
$:.!5-men's $15 to $35.
Look to-day.

Northcott.-Tate-llagy Co.
GALLICK'S BOOK STORE
Frederick: Hotel Bldg.
for

Fine Books and Stationery
Complete Holiday Line
CLOTHING AND GENTS'
FURNISHINGS
Vou will find no wider nor hetter
selectio11s anywhere than we offer.

The Broh Clothing Co.

PECK &. ARCHER
General Insurance
Rooms 18 and 20, American Bank Bldg.

Huntington, W. Va.
Matinee. Wednesday and Saturday

HIPP
>\\ILES AND MILES OF SMILES
For 10 Gents

EVERY NIGHT 7:45 AND 9:00

a

Wonderland

and

Gem

Huntington's leading Photoplay

Beat Music, Beat
Pictures Alway•

We Cater to the Best
Marshall College Students

Welcome

OVER 6,000 CUSTOMERS
R egistercu and sold to during the sale
last week. Sale to be con tinued all
this week.

Woods Department Store
1017- 'l'hird A venuc-1019
Everything fo r Jfan, \.Voman or Child.
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The West Virginia Business College

ident of the school so far as that maxi- with our State University is that they
mum does not conflict with the mini- will give the average amount of credit
Huntington : Clarkaburg
mums stated above.
given by the standard colleges and uniA
Business
School endorsed b v Business
That at the Jurie meeting of the board versities of the country, which will be
with the heads ·of the schools, a plan in the neighborhood of three-fifths to Men. Founded in 19 112. 4 ii0 Students last
year. Over 1000 gra,luates.
whereby a certificate of two or three four-fifths.
New Caldwell Building
years, non-r enewable, should be granted
It is expected that full college credit
to those completing a three or four-year will be received for all academic work
course, should be recommended to the in th e two advanced years; indeed the
next legislature. This plan is to meet academic work of those two years must
the needs of those rural school teachers he of such kind and proficiency as will
TROY STEAM
who may wish some professional train- insure full college credit, subject for
ing and who cannot hope to graduate. subject. Hence, those students who
Phone 81G
The semester division of the year's compkte the two advanced years will. 2012 Third Ave.
work will be adopted at :M arshall and he able to go on to college and comat Fairmont next year. This plan pro- plete their A. n. or B. S. work in little
THE
vides f.· or the division of the work of more than two years.
the year into two approximately even
TO OUR JUNIORS
sections:
It is intended that the present Junior
Huntington. West Va ,
1. 'l'he "Fa IL Semester" beginning class wi 11 be pe1·mi tted to gradu ate on
on the
ednesday. nearest the 15th of a basis equivalent to about two full units
$500,000.00
Septembr r and closm g on the last school of the advance course. All who are Capital,
day of January.
Juniors with full Junior standing will Surplus,
$300,000.00
2. The "Spring Semester " begin- have no .serious difficulty in meeting the
ning on the first school day in F ebru- MW r eqnirements; those who fall below
United States Depositary
ary and continuing till the Tuesday full standing will be dealt with fairly,
nearest the 10th of June.
let them be assured.·
• 3. The "Easter H alf Semester" (ten
The class of '14 will be r equired to 3 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Time Deposweeks), beginning the first week in April complete at least 2-3 of tl1e work of
its and Savings Accounts
and closing with the Spring Semester. th e two advanced year s, and the class
4. The Summer Half Semester (8 of '15 will be r equired to take the full
weeks), beginning at the close of the six-year course.
Erosophian Literary Society
Spring and the Easter Half Semesters
Gr aduates from a first class four-year
and closing eig ht weeks later, the first hi gh school will be p ermitted to graduThe election of officers is al ways one
week in August.
ate in the class of 1913 if they have
of the lively times in the literary soThis arrangement does away with the complied with our requirements in the
ciety. Last Friday the hall was well
Christmas Holiday examinations and secondary course. Such high school
shif ts them forward 'to the last week in gra:duates will be r equired to do one fi lled and much inter est and enthusiasm was shown by all. Clyde Miller
J anuary, but does not affect the Chrjst- and on e-half years work to graduate in
was nominated fo r president and unanimas Holidays. A short vacation will be our class of 1914. They can do this mously elected. Clar en ce McVey, vicegiven the last week in March, the last by taking two Summer Half-Semesters;
day of whi ch will be given to the en- but after the 1914 class all high school president ; Mamie Honaker , secr etary;
r ollment of those entering fore the Easter graduates will have to spend two years J eane McGuire, assistant secretary ;
C. B. Shingleton, treasur er; l\finte~ Wil(10 weeks) Half Semester , so that both to g raduate.
son , critic; Hugh Higgins, reporter.
nc,~ studen~s and thos~ · t.a king their
Copies of the n ew courses of s tudy With this corps of officers we cannot
sprmg vacat10n may begm work at the will be printed in The Parthenon at an help but have inter esting programs, and
same time.
early date.
·
the best society in the history of the
T he Semes_ter Fe~, paya?le at the SepAll questions pertaining to this n ew E. L. S.
tember openmg, will · be $4.50, or $9.00 situation should be r eferred to the class
for the year (the same as the yearly •officers with whom the president will
No Disappointment
amount under the '"l'erm" system).
discuss' matters in detail.
The F ee for the Easter (10 weeks),
Let it be understood in this connecHalf Semester will be $3.00.
Lyceum patrons expected much from
tion that the standard Normal schools
President Woodley of the F ai rmont of th e country are based upon a two- the Hon. Frank ,T. Cannon when they
school was named by the principals as year Normal course above a fi rst class came to the Auditorium Saturday night,
a committee of one to draft a series of four-year high school course, hen ce the }larch 9; but the most exp ectant wer e
rnl es and regulations to govern inter - present step in W est Virginia has been more than satisfied. Mr. Cannon was
school athletic contests in W est Virginia, made in order to bring our state Nor- advertised as a speaker well informed
those rules to be submitted to the heads mals up to the standards of high gr ade and well ahlc to set forth his views efof such othr r schools as may be inter- normals in other states.
fectively, and our people delight to give
ested, for suggesti ons, amendments, and
such men an attenti ve hearing. i1:any
final approval.
expressions of highest commendation
Ball Team Entertained
were heard after t he lcctnr e, and our
All students desiring to enter the University of onr state with a view. to compeople arc still talking of the lecturer
pleting· t heir A. 13. course a re r equired
'I'hr basket hall t<>am was f'nh•l'ta incd and his message. T he message i,· a solto ha,·<· two years in Latin.
at dinn er T lrnrsday evenin g hy }lan:igel' <•mn ll'a rnin g to th e American p eople
Tlw \\'O rk in the :idvance t wo years \ ~illiam StL"ic·kl ing in his home on Rixth t hat th e " ~lodem }formon Kingdom "
of th,• eorm,es is to he done on t he basis A,·enu r. E n• rvt hin•v was thoi·ow•hh
· is a ~foharnmP<lan K ingdom developing
0
of colleg-e wo rk and with assuran ce of t'n.jo,v<>d, especi~ll,v th<! " r:i ts. · ·
•
within th e Hrpuhlir and holdi ng the
rol lri:r0 cr edit fo r th e same. The matter
Thos1: pr0sPnt 11·erc :
Sll'ir klin g, halarn·1· of politica l J)Oll'er , thou gh i t is
of ro lk gr credit for the p rofessional Young-, F . Bailer. ('apt. Haile~·. Calla- fou ud,·d on th e mo~t absolute tyranny
11·ork i n the :\'ormal schools is yet to be l lrnn. :\fo rroll', Lyon, Fo:ste1·, Fowler, and n.nd boun d togethe r· hy an oath of tr eaadjusletl in detail, but the agreement ( 'ha rulw rs.
•
SOD .

THE BEST LAUNDRY IN TOWN

I

,v

I

First National Bank of Huntington
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PENNANT SALE!

Carnival Report

¼ to ½ off Regular Price

Ex- Paid to
Receipts penses Ass 'n
l\linstrel ..... . $121.50 $18.70 $102.90
Confetti
92.25
16.69 75.56
Classical Ass 'n 68.70 16.84 26.93
Y. W. C. A .... 52.60 15.25 18.67
German Play . 38.30
4.55 16.88
nrinker Play . 39.60
6.00 16.80
Fortune Telling 8.30
1.00
7.30
V. L. S ... . . . . .
7.82
3.30
2.26
College Pharm.
1.85
Zeta Rho Epsilon . . . . . . . .
5.50
1.85
1.83
E. L. S.. . . . . . . 35.20 32.06
1.57
Candy Kitchen 21.00 17.85
1.00
French Play. . . 40.69
40.69
Total receipts all shows . . ...... $531.56
'l'otal expenses all shows. . . . . . . 172.78
Amount paid to Athletic Ass 'n. . 273.55
General admission tickets ...... 268.06

College Pharmacy
MISS A. MARTIN
Cut Flowers, Plants and F loral Work
Phone 74

820 Tenth Street

Huntington, W. Va.

H. J. Homrich
Fine Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry' Out
Glass and Silverware
The Largest, Finest and Most Complete

Opening of Spring Styles
At Same Old Place
JACK PROST
THE SHOE MAN

909 Third Avenue

--------------Engraved and Printed Cards
RIGHT PRICES

Tot al receipts Athletic Ass 'n ... 541.611
General expenses... .. ......... 97.851
Huntington , W. Va. Net profit . .... . . ............ . $443.76

Stock in the City.
900 Third Ave.

WATCH FOR THE

Prices Right.

Phone 250

New Semester Plan

FARMER &GREGORY

Session of 1912-'13.
F all Semester, 1912-Opens Tuesday,
September 17, 1912; closes Thursday,
January 30, 1913.
OF COURSE
Spring Semester, 1913-Opens Friday, J anuary 31, 1913; closes Tuesday,
June 10, 1913.
Easter Half-Semester, 1913 - Opens
Tuesday, April 1, 1913 ; closes Tuesday,
Cleaning, Pessing,
June 10, 1913.
Summer Half-Semester, 1913-0pens
Repairing
Wednesday, J une 11, 1913; closes Friday, August 8, 1913.
314-16 Eleventh Str eet.
Phone 555
Christmas holidays- December 21 to
January 5, inclusive.
carnival -F ebruary 21 and
COLLEOB SHOBS 22.Atheltic
·
E legan t , Excl usive, Smart Footwear
Eas ter recess- March 27 to 31, inclusive.
characterizes our line.
New students for the Easter HalfSemester will be enrolled on Tuesday,
We are Here to Cater to Your Wishes
April 1. Full Spring Semester students
will resume class work Wednesday,
BRUMFIELD SHOE CO. April 2.
Frederick Bldg

of

Feet

Anything purchased
hind it.

_Ya!!1:!:1

938 Third Ave.

Visit Our Second Floor
F or Suits, Dresses, an<l Ready-to-Wear
Garments.

The Anderson-Newcomb Co.
Third Ave., Huntington, W. Va.
--------------The more exact the fashion the more certain you are to find it at

RARDIN & PITTS
MEN'S F U RN ISHERS

Phone 372

sntTH'S SHOERY
- - - FOR - - -

All THE LATEST STYLES IN SPRING SHOES
939 Third Avenue

FREDERICK ILDI.

"WI K11w l1w"

TENTH ST.

Emmons-Hawkin• Hardware Co.
FOOT-BALL 6OOOS

Reading Lamps, Chafing Dishes

lluntinitton, W. Va.

Any thing you want in Hardware

15

Huntington,

Chapel- Leonhart.
Current Events- Good.
0 ra tion- ]'erguson.

DRY CLEAN/NC

here has the

reputation of the store for quality be-

Outlook Debating Club
PROGIUM FOR FRIDAY, MARCH

1038 Third Ama.

Noted for Better Values

Old Clothes Made New

Fitters

Swan Printing & Stationery Co.

Addrcss.·dcnt L.'!'hat
J. Corbly..
Debate - 'Prcs1
' Resolved,
the rai lroads of West Virginia are j ustifiable j
in charging a three-cent fare." To af- 1
fi.1·m- I!alstcad, Miller; to deny- R ig- ,
grns, Sunmons.
.
:.\fiss Brookfield is spending her vacation in l\Iorgantown, Fairmont and
Smithfield.

West Va.

Nat·1onal Woolen M1·11s
911 fourth Avenue' Huntington

All

~~~·~oats

$15 Better

Made to Measure

~~de

Made to fit

BRANCHES:

l

l t 's worth while to patronize P ARTHE-

NON

advertisers.

lhrp1t1w1. W. Ya.
Park1rsb1rr, W. Ya.

C11lt11, W. Ya.
Clarks'•rr, W. Ya.

Zmswillt, 01111

C••••rta•-• lilt

